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North C. I ds tj tie gectrnl n-lled-

at Dilliboro in 1753,
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Buggies, Road Carts Stlio G:nu- -

uine White Hickory Farm Wagon,

Gents Saddles, Bug--' Harness. ladies and

gy-Kob- es on hand.

ALSO a&i6(h. r jot nf ihoia Gcod end Trw

Driving and Wsrb Kersos and Uulss arrived

Yeslsrday, nd 1 will sell any and all cl iha

abov

Ver v Low for Cash

r if aa kl.k fro;fl
- o .

ij without
conlentio'i oftbepol- -

" lixiiset Sew York die.
t- - BtWei ' bj Insulting

i v.oB at a dinner at
'i te was A Roe-t- .

U.;i hu the floor of the

House and the Election Lew tie
C oor cf thoBessta. '

Ecnator IIow should stick to the

Hawaiian, qnestloa and allow Sea-to- r

Ehc rmaa to define the Bepab.

liceo party! poeltloo on financial

gattera. .

'
-

' The rknrneU Chronicle eeje
that, "Georgia U prood of Speaker

Crisp." Bo abe la of her watermel- -

lone. Both are prise favorites
' all over the Booth.

Oa Monday, Fed 5.. The ther.

tnoneter registered IS degrees be-to-

aero at Plattabarg N. Y. At
Sareia Lake 41 degree below

aero were reoorded, belnf the ooU

deet weather la th history of that
regioa. V-- '

" ' TbeUardlGraa festivities be--'

faa la Hew Orlaana oa last Moo-da- y

la a blase of eplendor. One

aandred thousand people witness-

ed the pageant paaa though the

.treeta.
The Kentucky House haa instruc-

ted the Senators from that State to

oppoee aay maa for the Bapreme

Court who can aot prore hia gen-oin- e

Democracy.

, The Washington Foet says that
OoL Joha 8. Oauntngham, of Per-eo-

who waa la Washington last

week, la a candidate for the Demo-crati- o

aomination for Congress in

the fifth dlatriot this year.

A dispatch frem Lisbon saya it Is

stated oa bin authority mere

that the Rothschilds are famishing
' money to admiral da Gama, the
mmmandar of the Brazilian iisot- -

feata at Bio Janeiro.

The United States Government
At not so moon disturbed by the al

lered danger of thieves breaking

Into its money vaults as it is by
' thediffleoltyof getting something

into the vaults worth stealing.

rM the Twenty-secon- d Soientiflo
" Sessioaofthe American Academy

, of Political and Social Science, to
h4 hnM t Watatoriom Hall. Phila--

Kespectfully

J.

i Ik

OLD V1R61NA

V. Chekoo?S V

WHYKOT.USSTHEtl?

Prioet u Low, as any Good Che
root.-.- ti ' J i . ...

F- - Ulrich
WHOLESALE &a00ER,

NEW BERUE, N- - O.

BRYAN akd SMITH
BrOafirsaailCiiiiiisiQnMei'Cliaats,

km DEALERS IN

Hay, Guln, Sssd
Acd flill Feed.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
rmnipnt of HOUL

TON'S Early Rose Seed Potatoes
Alan a fresh snnnlv of Beets

Tnrnin. Tomato. Cucumber, Rad
ish and Melon beeas.

Tlave in transit New Snpidy
Clover and Lawn Grass Seed.

Exclusive Aeents for "Nichols
Farmnrn Friend" Fertilizer. A
Higb Grade all-cro- p fertilizer.

alon Au-nnr-s for nail's Patent- -

Ad CANNING OUTFIT for Farm
and Family use.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Bryan 5 astb, 24
stkeet.

CRAVEN

HORSES!

I '

80 Head of

.

sod it is said toat bis gaave near
that place u unmnrkei. It North
Carolina too poor to designate, ev
en witk native mailt, the last
reatiar olace of thoea thou "nnWlo
arioes oonttitottd the mot thrll.

Ulf MfMBI hn historrl (1. ia
Ki Baton free Pma. '

Deep Kan, Lenoir Co, N. O.

to rxxp ant toutaa wanaa kp bm

tun' In to world voal
do Brack for yoa
Dr. nra1! Fa
aorfptwa, With that, jm
cam M tb good ttfi

, a D aMk.natntcakaaaa Un'amaij tuacoc ,fap mi
yoar tiaod, brine r
faat aWap, aadWkk

Mill mww nut rJ i

Ib wbtt on of bm taaat oonnUnr and
in mm thai aaai mm old uw nka.

ahU, tba " Ptwrlpooa will MrtaaOT oara
If lair paaraatMrf raaidy. u a
weak or aaffariar nuiL aha'U ban har
awaay back.

soapajooiyxiWBMpaMyosfav

wutm. uus prctnia, mmam dt t2M n
of tba nwrtyimw "If toot Catarrh

eared, no matter what yonr aan awVlnar voa Sua

T.J.Turner & Co.
H A. VE JDST RECEIVED

Another new STOCK of FCRNI--

TUEE, Mattreaaes and Baby Car.
riagM. And w will sell cheap for
eaih or oa time. Before parohaaing
lsewhera eall and tea us,

Hos 70 ft 72 Middle St- -

IVevr Berne, IV. CJ.

CELLULOID. IVORINE

Tr.l v--
ri tin&jvovemes

FOE SALE BY

Mrs. R F. Dillingham,
us jmaaie at.

COMICS 2 for I Cent.

DON'T DON'T D0N7
Let your child cut his teeth on a

plated spoon. I am selling Gorbam
Company's Soiid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick 3?ins
left at lOcts. eaoh.

Hairhigher.

Those little Silver Souvenir
Sdoous at 75ots are not high.
FT Oome and see me.

EATON, The Jeweler.
97 Middle St.

Opp. Baptist Church.

&1000.00.

Five Hundred Dollars eaoh have
just oome lor two members of the
Salety Investment and Loan com-
pany of Syracuse, N. Y., Who gave
farm DroDertv for security.

Eight years time to pay the
money back. Interest five per cent.

a M

aii are lnvnea to come ana join
a Company which will not go back
on you. isaau H. SHira,

State Agent, New Berne, N.C

S. K. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

i AND
REAL ESTATE

- AGENT.

EEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND
SOLD.

ryCollector of Bents a specialty

79 SOUTH FRONT STREET

New Berne, N. C

IUJ0IJES,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

General
MERCHANDISE.
New Berne, IS". C

SEED IMS-POTATO-

ES

INSTOOK
Aud for Sale Chs ip.

22 8
ft ,

o
M

aa

0

Rtsnainirr ia th. Pot Offirt at 'ew
Beroe, Crirea coontj, N. C, Jan. tT,

A Abrmlkua Amlii cr. OtO. TfiUia.
Emily Amaa.

B Jao. W. Brailtv, Kial Jotrphioe
BU, Mia Neter Barbr, Taracr liaker,
C & Barker. . .v ., -

In. Cham, Dona.' , :
E J. Eran. I. , ;

"F Mr. H. & Foreman. -

H-- A. Au BanaU. ..;,J Maonit Josea Mr. Pbebd Jooea.
M I d. IfnrtiM Vn C. MitebalL

M. Miller. . - I- - ,
P Mia, V. RPamtt, I V .

R J. J. Roma. . 'i r
R Mr. P. J It Rmhli. VIm Villlilm

Baooden, B. J. Bhepari. Perbaia Salter.
VrwMiai Haiti U. .Ware, JAi White,

Mks Sophia WUttsms. ;.v ; -

Fano&s eallin for abova letter : will
pleaa ay ailvertited aad civf date

. . -
.eflUt r - i ' -

Tha ramiaHnna no .Monlni thai on
eat shall be collected pa th delivery of

raw aararuaea ieer.' . t '

wu. s. ctiBJca. r.M. -

Received
LABQE LOT OP THOSS .' '

IV. C. JJLA3IS
That I am selling at

D3 1--S cts. per lb.
'

&.LS0 TBI A BBL. OF MY

'Beat on 3rjrth"
FLOUR,

IT ONLY COSTS TOTJ

$4.50 PER BBL
And there is none better made.

To my COTJNTEY friends I
would say drive right in the
rear of my store, where you
will find STABLES FBEE.

My prices are low, my dealings
are just give me a trial and I will
guarantee satisfaction or refund
ail money.

Bespeotfully,

J. It. Parker. Jr.
NO. 77 BEOAD ST.

HONEY,

Gold, 8ilver or Papor,
I oara not which. Jnit brictir it on and
win guaranwe your

FULL VALUE RECEIVED
Rpniiloi a full ntnnlr of irnnnral

groceries 1 keep the finest grade
Canned Fruits, Vege

tables, Mute, 1 reserves,
Jellies, Spices, Flavoring
' Extracts, M.aoaronl, R&isim,

Prunes,
Currants,

Apples,
Oranzes.

Bannilis,
Lemons,

Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab
bages always fresh.

ltfv atu nf l?annw anil Plain
Cakes and Crackers are unsurpassed

i i 1.1ana always iresn irom oaaery.
Mixed, Swetand Sour Pickles te

suit the taste.
Goods promptly delivered to any

part of the oity.
To my country friends I extend a

cordial invitation to .drive right into
1L. l.i .L 1

iue wt ia me rear oi my store wnere
stables are tree.

J. J. TOLSOri.
Alex Miller Building, Broad St.,
above Middle.

IT UfiKES UE SHILE

I ,
" rrr I , 1

TO THINK THAT 5 ;;,.

( gjoo o )
Hasiost recelved'alsnpply ,

of those v" y:.:il:.:l

Tennessee CaUWheels.
, Friend go and get yon a
pair of them, - then you can
smile. Pay WElTTi what
yon owe him and that will ;

make hintsmile. Dontyon
- see.. -

TO THE ?MUti
Havinir Lately Paronased a Shole

and1 Complete f ,' '. t J

8T0PZ of FUBOd'tfEK
Below the Mannfaotttrer's eost, there

'' fore will nil the same ; 1 V , '

Than you can buy el&e--'

where. --A';; V

WllX POSITIVELY give th pl.
lie the benefit ot it. , Come and ex-

amine Stock and Prioesj at the T. 'A.

Henry Store, opposite Haha't Sta-

bles. A- - M. H. SULTAN, Agt. '

Ed. Jol esil: A yOQDg maa la
yoar cx'.y recently attempted to
r.J.coU ite Xloibodut Lptjoopar
Cbuics (ifnoranlly called by aoaie
Sortberii Me'.bodiat,) ia the pre- -

Qoe of one of the aienbere of my
char (ft oo aoooont of, as he eialmeu
its Aegr Jjukcpt.

. I am eoovtoeea toat qoiva a or-rr- ee

of Bsisooderstandiof exists
among, otherwise, very intelligent
people, ia regard to tali fact v.

er stnoe toe war me aiMDoaiat
Episcopal Onurca has be a the belt
of two remarks both of which have
become hackneyed aad ealaireueto
men who know the trath and have
eonrage to follow their convic-
tions. They are:

- lit. The Northern Methodist
Church ia a Negro Church. ' .

Sad. - It has ao boaiaese here.
Well la the interest of good logic

t would like to know where a nig-ge- r

Methodlet Cbzroh haa any
business if it k aot cere wnere tne
ntggera aret

Hat. dear re aer. li you are a
hroad Uberal-a.iode-d maa or wo
man I ean give you some informat-

ion.- If yon are sot you will no- -

receive it. One of the best ways b
to make yon understand ia to make
it pay you to understand.

Now I rjroDose tnii: i wm give
a oertiDed check on any bank ia
Mw Berne for five hundred dollars
navable at sight, to each and every
person who will find a oolored bish
op in tne Hetuoaist jspisoopai
Cburoh in tbe worm.

T nlan ruwti.nl v araaert that tbe
Methodist Episcopal Oburch never
ratified any agreement w stay
north of the Mason and Dixon's
line: coneeauently does not violate
anv contract by working for tbe
salvation of souls south of that line

As to her work among the color.
ed people in the south, the only
reason wby she is doing more than
the Southern Methodist uuorcn,
the Presbvterian. Episcopal. Bap
list, or other churches is because
she haa more men and money with
which to do.

The New Berne district of the
M. E. Church South is assessed
thin vear for Pavne Institute, a
colored eohool, $78.00. I sincerely
hope that they may be successful in
raising tbe entire amount ana as
tbe basket passes 1 suggest they

"Our hopes, our aims, our tears are
one,

Our comforts and our cares.
And then let all Christendom

nnif. trvin? to create preiadioe
agyinst any one oo acoouot of their
honest efforts to save souls.

W.Q. A. GBAHAM, P. E.
Marsh all berg. N. O.

THOMAS ttl'RKK.

KoTOlutlonarT Hero Whose time
ar Hlllsboro is Unmarked.

At one time during tbe Revol a
tionarv war Wilmington. N. O..
was ocoupied by th British under
(Jol.fjraig. At me lime oi iois oc-

cupation, there lived in Chatham
county a man by the name of David
Fannen, who was a bitter enemy to
the friends of American liberty.

Fanuen was noted for his marau
ding disposition, his fearlees and
aotive temper; and the British au
thorities, in appreciation oi nis
dark and dangerous services
against the friends of liberty, ap
pointed him colonel of tne loyal mi
litia. Col. uraig presented mm
with a pair of pistols and a uni
form. When Cornwallis raised the
royal standard at Hillsboro in Feb-
ruary, 1781, Fannen waa a terror
to the whole country; & bis daring
enterprise and success excite our
admiration, while nis cruelty ana
depravity have branded him with
ignominy, ana nis name aeserves
execration.

Among his daring exploits was
the Capture of Gov. Thomas Burke
aud other prominent whigs in Hills-

boro on Sept. 13lh. 1781. Hillsbo-
ro was at that time tbe seat of gov-

ernment, and Gov. Burke was
there in tbe discbarge of Import
ant duties, and at a time ot great
danger. He was seized in bis house
at night by Fannen and his men.
Fannen proceeded with the utmost
rapidity :o wumingcon wun nis
prisoners, but was intercepted . at
Lindlev's mill on Cane creek by
Gen. Butler, and an engagement
followed m which annen was lv

wounded. He retired the
next day, ana aeuverea uov
Burke and other prisoners to Col
Craig, at Wilmington.

Gov. Burke was sent to unaries
ton. S. C where he was kept f

nrisnner on James Island. He
was treated so inhumanly that he
finallv esosDed and returned to
North Carolina. I-- 1782 he assum
ed the reins oi government at Sa
lem.

Thomas Burke was no ordinary
man. He waa a native ot Ireland
and immigrated to America long
before the Revolution lie servea
North Carolina faithfully an d suf
fered for her daring the 'time that
"tried men's souls." in 1775 he ed

Orange county in the con
vention at New Kerne; ana in tne
meeting at Hillsboro, Aug. 21st,
1775, he also represented it. He
was a delegate to the provincial
congress at Halifax, April 4tn,
1776. He took an active part in
the formation of the const tntion,
aud on December --vtn, kvo, ne
was ' appomtea. wita . wuuam
Hooper and Joseph Hewej, a dele-

gate to the continental congress at
Philadelphia. He continued; to
serve at Halifax until this body ad
journed, Dec. 23rd, 1776. , Thw

body aa oa ouuu-y- a. r ,

He attended the congress at
Philadelphia, and served that body
nntii Jrrfvi 178L when, by aoclama.

.
1 defphiJ, Thursday evening next,
'Bet. Dr.John P. Orowell, presl- -

RSES!

uA

,". dent of Trinity College, willpres- -

'
; ,

;

HORSES !
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. .' I HAVB ON HAKU

. A LAEQE LINE OF

MEN'S AND B01S

OVEnCOATSr

ALSO A GOOD LINE OF
BOYS' SUITS, WHICH I WILL

. SELL AT.
N. Y. COST.

ComcJearlyan& get joor cboic.

l j. c:.:iTn, .
No. 79M.;ddl St

eat a paper on "The
8tady Of Political Ethics."

. T i Whea he was in Wiikesbarre leo

fi. : taring the other evening, some
"i Mfitlaman naked Col. Watteison

' ;
'
Vbat he thought of President Clete--

m land. Hia reply was as follows: "I
. want to say that Grover, personally

. ' la a KOod fellow. He is good com

pany whea yon know h'm well,
' nlava a fair eame of poker, takes

hl whlakev straieht and temper

t. atelylind all that but he eeems to

9 t

D riv i rig& Work Ho roe J
A?D 8TE0HG ACTIVK YOUSO M0I.E8 JUST RECEIVED

..
;;;A! ,FRni3 THE WEST.

Now is the time to Buy while I have" a large stock to select from.
: They' are cheaper thaii' ever i before for CASH1 or Negotiable' '

Paper. ' 1 , , - A-- ' .e ,

eX-- CA Toxii.OQ South Front St Opposite Gaston House.

lack foresight. He won't be advis

adfia is Mil headed, he runs

uH from is oartv. In short, Mr

Cleveland is fatal to bis friends."

; Steamer Sank off Hatteras.
HAnvm.r. V Feb. 7. A re

port, which caiiuot be confirmed,
reached hero from Cape Hatteras
ti-d- av. that aa unknown steamer
hail struck An th shoals and sunk
It haa also been said that there

; has been no signs of life on board.

Cat Eis MotherdaIaw's Throat

f, A.TKTT-LS,- N. 0., Feb. 7.

Keira was received here this morn-- t

lag of what may be another mur-

der, which happened ia Que whiffle
v township Sunday night. A oolored

man ia dlfflou'ty with his mother-- -

ia-t-aw eat her throat, report says,
" fram ear to ear, and that she is

Better and later information is that
the womaa ia aot dead, hut is in a
nr-earl-ooa condition. The assail- -

" nk flad. bnt was oaDtured, aud is
annnMuuI ta be in the custody of

' 'officers. -

i No reliable Information as yet to
the circumstances can yet be ob-

tained.

Sentence Bedaoed.

ATLANTA, Oa. Feb. arry

'
Hill'a aentenee for forgery has been

. reduced from seven, to five years,
and all other, indictments have

r keen withdrawn.
v Aa boob aa this waa done, Hill

withdrew hia matlon for a new
. ... ,a a a aVlaa

trial. anawunm a snort wuc i t .

He will be serving his five years'
' sentence to tbe camps of the Chat-tahoo- che

brick company.

' r.n-- i TlBtQAlSw!, "

' i Oie 1,000 pound Karria Safe for
i.' .f . mat aanriflce.1 One 750 pound safe.

One 1.100 pound safe. On 450 pound

V
SBIHGLESrA

SHIFGLES ! !

Large lot' of - HAND-MA- D E
Shingles kept in stock and for sale
cheap. . , Apply to - - '

Foottof Middle SU - -

j26 3m . Kear Market Wharf.

NOTICE.

( ' Jan. 20th, 1894.

After Feb. 1st, I shall distrain
and garnishee all unpaid polls.

Pay tip and save costs. --

. W.D.WALLACE,
. : City Tax Collector.

:
: FAEBUNCr IlSttPliEMENTSr

We are Headquarters
for Hows ana Castings,
Cultivators, Mar r o w s
Guano Distributors and
all kind ' of 4 Farming
Implements.

.
-- To 0

"W can gellyouJPlows and Casting ja
Factory Prices. - - i -- ;

L H. CUTLlII&CO.r3. XHnn ha was chosen sorernor of
'

are.-'-.-.';,i;;-

J. . tTSu Bie to, T G. A. B. V.

- . i


